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Oregon Sheep Graze '

On National Forest Reserve

I'ortlnnd, Oct. Oregon, while Miss Chittenden will
are npproximiitelv 7119,000 heads;'nol for, the exposition

of sheep upon 1''.vt making her home
This represents ami Mrs.

number grazed in state. Young Class
In its improvement the Sunday. school went to the

has constructed to date in Sunday schonl convention
and over

miles trail and of
telephone line

During tiie ending June
1915, there were opened to

on the national Oregon,
mi individual applications, 31a forest'
homesteads, covering an of

acres; and in national forests of
Washington, there were 812
homesteads opened lo entry, covering
in of 3,800 acres.

Results obtained from classifi-
cation work on the national forests
demonstrates' the fact practically
ill farm land has been excluded from
the forests.

According to figures compiled by the;
government, water powers in the
of Oregon capable of developing
:!,!)00,000 horse in
of Washington, 5,000,000 horse power.

Oregon there are already l'fi,lSti
power, in Washington, I

horse power.

Allies Not Yet Ready
For Great. Offensive

Francisco, Oct. 4. allies
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amount of ammunition available
bo stupendous. And could
you is being done in the aviation
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French army, weeks away from the
battle told of France's
ns the European war.
towski is here relatives and
the exposition.
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placed for supplies in increasing

up to the end of 1910. In the
opinion of pri.ice, the will not
Inst later tiinu next

SALEM FIRM BUYS PRUNES.

K. returned from Onk-Inn- il

this afternoon, he pur-
chased 30,000 prunes from
the growers of that locality. This con-

signment, Mclnlyre practic-
ally cleans up the prunes grown in
Douglas county this-sens- prunes-wer-

bought by Mr. Mclntyre for the J.
IC. Armsby Fruit Packing company of

Koseburg Review.
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HAVE YOU

Many w ne-- i Iotr for children, because of
curable physical are deprived

of graatest of all
The women whose names were restored

to normal health by Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Write ask them about it.

'

Mrjt,rl.0oerr

tor;

Indianapolis

STlV'home!?."1

BriAr1.VlgrS

A CHILD?

derangement
happiness.

Compound.

"I took your Com-

pound and have a line,
strong baby. '' Mrs.
John Mitchell, M as-

serts, N. Y

" Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. Myers, e,

Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so
much for me." Mrs. E.
M-- . Doerr, R.'K. 1,

Pa,'

I took Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Com-

pound to build up
system have the

i V dearest baby girl the
world." Mose
BLAKELEY, Coalport, Pa.

"I praise the Com-

pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for before my little
girl was born." Mrs.

KV'I - Sanders, Rowles--

pin; . n ajnofrs i ""'ei .

'iyi,nr

'I took your Com-

pound before baby was
I owe my

t Jlifetoit" Mrs. Winnie
TILL18, Winter Haven,
Florida.
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SEVERE RHEUMATIC-PAINSDISAPPEA-
R

Rheumatism depend on an acid which
flows in the blood, affecting the

gets the blood through some de
feet m the digestive processes, ami

there because the liver, kid-
neys and skin are torpid to carrv
it off.-

"

Hood's Aarsaparilla, - the
blood tonic, is very successful in the
treatment rheumatism. It acts di- -
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Romance and Chivalry

Found In Long Tramp

Snn Francisco, Oct. 4. Romance and
chivalry in every hobo camp and health
in every night-- beneath the stars, de-

clared Miss Ruth Harstley, aged 20, and
Miss Maude Bridson, a former school
teacher, following their arrival toddy
from Chicago after a hike since March.

"Chivalry is not ucad," said Miss
Harstley. "We were treated with great
respect by the commonest hobos we met,
unless he had been drinking and some
of our best citizens are fresh in their
cups. We slept out of doors, under
haymows and sometimes in hotels and
gathered enough interesting data to fill
a book."

He Lives Twenty-Fou- r Hours
After Blowing Out Brains

Los Angeles, CaL, Oct. 4. After hav-
ing 'lived 24 hours without brains, S. J.
Lair, died at tho county hospital to-

day. Writing a note declaring he wag
tired of life, Laird, who was aged 02,
blew the top of his head off with a re-

volver. At the receiving hospital sur-
geons discovered he continued to breath
although almost every particle of brain
matter was gone. It was considered a
surgical phenomenon.

Chicago Packers Protest
Against Seizure of Cargoes

Washington, Oct. 2. Attorneys for
Chicago packers today formally asked
the state department to protest against
Great Britain's detention of 29 ment
cargoes, valued at $12,000,000, under
prize court proceedings. The govern-
ment will decide luter whether to
grunt their request.

FRAUDS IN DEEDS
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2. Frauds in

forging duplicate deeds of trust, and
commission of other forgeries,. by Theo-
dore Pcltzer, killed by a full from, his
office window Wednesday, came to
light today. Authorities believe his
forgeries will total $500,000.

GUNBOAT'S LAST CRUISE
San Francisco, Oct. 2. The gunboat

Trinceton today started oil its last
cruise. When she reached Bromerton
the old war dog which lias recently
been cdndemned, will be dismantled.
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What, what, what is

that 7 th Point of
Sterling excellence ?

FepH.rmint in red wrapper
Cinnamon in blue Wrapie r

SuitabUntr4tfrllf4ucovryfthUh Point will b efftrtd Utor.

The STERLING GUM COMPANY, Inc., Long Ialantl City, Greater New York

Sold

Mrs.

THE. MARKETS

WhoU'salc grain men report every-
thing quiet in the grain business, with
no chauges in the market from last
week. It is the same old story for
wheat and oats, with any mau entitled
to his opinion as to which way the mar-
ket will turn. - ..

Cantaloupes and watermelons are now
out of the market. Oranges are up 2
cents a box, and lettuce is down to 40
cents. Following the decline quoted by
the refineries, sugar is now quoted re
tail at U.1U ana so.nu.

WHOLESALE MARKET

arania.
Hav, timothy, per ton M3.00
Oats, vetch ., 910
Cheat $9(atl0j
Wheat, new crop , 75c
Oats, new crop 30(ir32ei
Rolled barley $31.00
Corn 40
Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $27.00
Shorts, per ton $2S.OO
Clover seed 13 to 15c

Buttwt.

Butterfat 83c
Creamery butter, per pound ...... Mc
Country butter 17o

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, Ko. 1, cash 30c'Eggs, ease count, cash 28c
Eggs, trade 30c
Hens, pound lie
Roosters, old, per pound 7ir,e
Spring chickens, pound l;ic

'Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c
Pork, dressed- - NfaS'iiC
Pork, on foot 55VLe
Spring lambs . . , . tic
Steers 85 c

Cows 3 4c
Bulls .. r. 33V4c
Ewes 3c
Wethers :..44Vie

Vegetables.
Cabbage 40c
Tomatpes, Oregon 75c

Potatoes !

Brussels sprouts . . .

Sweet potatoes ........
Lettuce

rhuts.
Oranges, Valencia
Lemons, por box
Bananas, lb
California grape' fruit ..
Dates, dromedary, case

13 c

75c
.... 10c

2ic.... 40c

$,r).50(S5.75

$3.754.25
6c

$3.00
$3.25

Fard dates $1.60
Watermelons $1.25
Grapes $1.40
Crunberries $11.00
Peaches 60c
Pineapples' . 7VaC

Eetall Price
Eggs, por dozen 85c
Sugar, cane $11.10

Sugar, D 0. $5.00
Creamery butter 40c
Flour, hard, wheat $1.55(j 2.35
Flour, vulloy ........ $1.351.50

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Oct. 4. Wheal:
Club, 8c. ; "

Bluestcm, 03c. !
.

Oats: No. 1 white feed, $23.
Barley:' BrcfliiJ;$2,'5.
Hogs: Bj'st livcs$(l.3(lg0.40.
Prime steers, $0(iirt,75.
Fancy cows, $l.75(ff5,
('alves,- - $7(7 S.

Spring lambs, $0(ff7.
Butter; City creamery, Hie
Eggs: Selected local ex., Xidi .'lie.
liens, ll(Ti l,lc.
Broilers, i3(t Ijcj ..

Geese, 8(Ti!tc.

;ARRY STOMACH JOY

IN YOURVEST POCKET

Daniel J. Fry Has Such Faith In This
Dyspepsia Remedy That Ua

Guarantees It.

One of the greatest successes in the
sale of medicine has been achieved by

the standard dyspepsia rem-
edy, and its sale is increasing so rapid-
ly that Daniel J. Fry, tho popular drug-
gist, has hard woik to keep a stock on
hand. It is very populurwith bankers,
ministers, lawyers and others where
business or profession keeps them close-
ly confined, while those who have
brought on indieestiun through irreg-
ular eating, worry, or other causes,
have found relief in this reliuble
remedy.

comes in tablet form and is
sold a

COMMAND Kit

cine in tho pocket or purse. It is pleas-1- !

nut to take, giwa quick relief . and
should help any use, no matter of how ij

lung a standing. This remedy linen M

o uniformly sim essful that" Daninl J.
Fry will in future sell a nnder a

if should not prove entirely satis
factory. No other dyspepsia medicine.

nail a large enougn percentage of
cures so that it could be sold in this
manner. A guarantee like this speaks
volumes for the merit of reniedv.

Thoro is no time like the present M i

do a thing that ought to be done. If j'
any one has dyspepsia, today is the best '

tune to begin curing

LANE CLOVES SEED SOLD.

Eugene, Ore., Oct. 4. Ten thousand
dollars worth of clover seed has been
sold within th past 10 days by farm-
ers of Lano county, and for tiio first
time In history tho county ranks as an'

of clover seed.
One dealer in Eugene is fo

install a plant in Eugene to
handle an expected crop next year of
four or five cars, totaling some $30,000.

SUBMARINES ON LONG TRIP.

San Frsacisco, Oct. 4. A trip of
1.2IKM) miles, from Has Francisco to
Honolulu, was begun today by four sub
marines of the K group under their
own power,

iHMli

Classified Advertising Page
CHIROPRACTOR

CONSULT DR. MAY, experienced and
ucce&sful Chiropractor, acute and

chronic disordora. lias practiced six
years ia Oregon. rce consultation.
Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6. 305 7 Hub-
bard BIdg. Lady attendant. Phone
office 672; residence 9S2-R- .

CHIROPRAOTICSPINOLOOIST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no reliof, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. &. National Bank
Building, l'hone Main 67. Residence
Main 82S-B- . -

DENTIST.

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST.
Room 214. Phone 440.1
Masonic Tcmplo. Salem) Oregon

DRY OLEANINO PRESSING

CLOTHES CLEANERS Pressors, re-

pairers and dyers. One trial will con-
vince you that our work and charges
are right. Cleauing parlor open to 8
p. m. Ooods called for and delivered
free. Phone 728. Apparel Service
Co., 138 8. High street.

MAGNETIC MASSSTJER AND

IF YOU WANT YOUR HEALTH
BACK Go to Dr. Hugel. He can
get eirculation when all others fall.
He treats for all bodily ills, aches or
pains. Come and see me if you are
ailing. Treatment, $1.00. Bush ft
Breyman Bldg.

MAUSOLEUM.

MOUNT CREST ABBEY MAUSO-
LEUM The bettor way. Dry and
Sanitary. Building always open to
visitors. Sunday 1 to 4 p. m. J. W.
Gaskill, mauagor, 82S South 12th.
Phone 1308.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduutes of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirksville
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college.
Troat acuta and chronio diseases.
Consultation froe. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- U. 8. National Bank

Building. Phona 8r)0. Residence 310
North Capitol street. Phono 409.

SCAVENGER.

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Sous
proprietor. Garbugo and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonablo rates. Yards and coss-pool- s

cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS.

LEHMAN k CLOUGH C. B. Webb, A.
M. Clougb morticians and funeral di-

rectors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court street, iluin 120,Muin 988.

CO. Funeral
directors and undurtakors, 252 North
High stroet. Day aad night phone
183.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

A. O. U. W. Protection Lodge No. 2.

Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets. A. E. Aufrunco,
M. W.j 8. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L, Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, IC. of P.
Mct'oruack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. F. F.
Hchram, C. C; W. B. Oilson, K. of It.
and a.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. J. C. Welch, W. M.;
S. 2. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC! LODGE No. 60, A. F. & A.
M. Stated eoinmiinications third Fri-
day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in
tho Masonic Temple. Glenn C, Niles,
W. M.; Ernest It. ( huuto, secretary.

R. N. of A. "Oregon Orape Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday even-- '
ing in McConiack building, Court and
Liberty streets; elevator. Miss Syl-
via Sciiaupp, 17111 Murliot, oraclo;
lla.cl I
record nr.

HOD80N COUNCIL No. 1

Htated assembly first
4 H. M.

Monday In
each month, Masonic Temple. James
Plant, Thrice Illustrious Master; Glen

Niles, recorder.
in metal box especially

for convenience in carrvin the n?diK.MOLAV Y Nal, K,

ban

it

it

Regular conclave fourth Friday
in encb month at 8 o'clock p. in., in
Masonic Temple. Sir
Knights are invited to
meet with us, Geo. II, lliunctt, E, C;
Frank A. Turner, recorder.

positive giinninlce to refund tho money jicHADWlCK No. 37, E.

ever

the

exporter
planning

for

Sojourning
courteously

CHAPTER
S. Regular meeting every first and

.third luesilay at 8 p. m. in the
Temple. Elizabeth Read, W,

M.; Ida M. Bnhcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night 8 o'clock In
McCornack block, Osrar Donaldson,
O. C.j 8. Geer, clerk. 507 Court
street. Phone 503.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS CVLKYHHLRE

convoyed by tho auxiliary supply ship
Nannhan, submarine trader Iris, navy
tug Iroquois ami l.'nited Htates cruiser
Maryland. The submarines will be ren-
dered ao assistance on the trip unless
la distress.

A cent a word will (eft yom
The underwater craft wer. ttory in (A Journal New Today

!
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Something New
in Salem v

Poole's Drug Store recently purchased
a supply of the best Eczema remedy in

world. Ask him to tell you about
Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery

. P. A. CHAN
ji the ONE reliable Chinese herb doctor restoration. Any known sick'
ness of men and women without operation. To those who may concern,
don't miss, come to see him. You will find him at 103 8. HIGH Street,
Salem, Oregon.
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick,handy reference for busy people

Telephone - .

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL.
galem Electrie Co., Maimiie Temple, 127 North High Main 1200 '.

LAUNDRIES.
Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty ,, Main 81

'

PLUMBING, STEAM PITTING AND TINNINO
T. M. Barr, 164 South Commercial Btreot ..' ' Main IM -- r

UNDERTAKERS. ';
Bigdon-Richardso- Co., 254 North High street Day and night, Main 183

TRANSFEB AND DRAYAGB. ;
Salem Truck A Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74 -

job paiNTiNo. -
Beaver Stats Printors, Patton Block. . , , .. 1511

MULTNOMAn ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER No. 1, R. A. M. Regular moot-
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in tbe Masonic Temple. Al-

fred F. Marcus, Ex. High Priest; Rua-sol- i

M. Brooks, socrotury.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets overy Wednesday
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. Mrs. F. W.
Cook, M. A.; J. T. Penn, secretary,
413 Masonic Templo.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Konlor, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
socrotnry. All cases of cruelty or
neglect ot dumb animals should be
reportod to tbo secrotnry for

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5240,meets

every Thursday overling at 8 o'clock
in McCornack hull corner Court and
Liberty streets. Elovator service, W.
.W. Hill, V. C .; Hex A. Turner.olerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRADUATE NURSE Miss Auna Rut-clif-

482 South High street. Phone
1123. OctlO

HOME WET WASH LAUNDRY Let
us (la your weekly washing. We use
sauitary methods. We call and de-

liver your washing for 50 cents.
Givo us a trial. Phone 2471. Fif-
teenth and It streets.

LOST.

the

LOST On the Oregon state fair
grounds, September 311, Indies hunt-
ing case gold watch, tan leather fob,
engraved R. to 10. Reward. " Mrs. K,

M. CoIm. Turner, Oregon, Oi t.l

POa 0ALBT

SMALL-genera- stock of merchandise
for sale. Impure 1100 North Cap-
itol stroot. tf

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $l.!)0 per
cord; grub oak $.'i.l)0 $."1,511 ; ash s4.50.
Hefond growth fir, $3,60. Phono
813, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Oct. 1

FOR HALE I'sed heatln'g stoves ga-

lore! (Inoil stock if lined furniture
of all kinds. Good stock of new
goods. Exchange department. Deutsrh
gesprochen. Come, I'eet, Furniture
Co., 233 North Commercial. tf

FOR HALE . passenger. Iluick in good
condition, electric lighter ull mound,
will give a liternl ileiimiist ration to
anyone moaning business. Call or
write, Astor Hmilli, Independence,
Oregon, care of Heaver Hotel. Oct2S

FOR HALE A lino large house on car
lino and pnveil street near school.'
Price t'J.Oilil, also six lots on a main
street with (heap house and well of
gooil water, fine barn, Telephone
470, or call on Hipinre Deal Realty
Co.

TOR TRADE.

WILL TAKE CATTLE or horses as,
payment on cheap place on Hnlein
Heights. J. II. Areuliiieier, Route 4 ,

Hiilem, Oregon. Octflj

farm to traire
for modern house, close in. H2 sere
farm for rent. Stock and Implements
for sale. Geo. Ii. Jacobs Co., liayne
Hl.'g. 341 Htste. tf

703 XErTT.

NKKLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
reasonable. 859 North Commercial.

FOR RENT -- 5 room cottage with two
good lots, near school aud carline,
moLtlv modern, $s.u0. Jmpiire l.'i2 H.
Church. Phone S!4H. Oct!

FOR KENT 240 acres dairy farm,
stock for sale, consisting of eows,
borsea and hogs. Plenty of feed for
tha winter. Hea Jacob A Co., Itayne't
bldg., H41 State street. tf j

SEVEN

WATER COMPANY.

9ALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trado streets.
For water service apply at office.'
Bills payable monthly in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED In exchange for good top.'
buggv, a light spring wngon, Phona
78F12. Octt .

DON'T BE DRY Make your hop beor
at homo. I do. It's a simple, easy '

process and the result is mighty sat- - '

Isfying. Sond $1.00 for recipe to i

Tho Hop Malt Jloeipe Co., Salem,;
Oregon, Box 21.1. Do it now. Oct27':

MALE HELP WANTED Managers,
capable, nmbitious young men wuut-ei- l

as traveling and state managers)
$1200.00 yearly salary and expenses;
or cash and commission. Also local
representatives wanted; $12.00 week
ly salary and commission, (loodwenr
Hosiery Mills, Dept. 28, Trenton, New
Jersey. OctS

FEMALE HELP WANTED Women,
young or middle aged, wanted as spa- -

cinl representatives in homo town; ';

$12,00 weekly sulnry ami commission, j

Also state and traveling mnnngers
wanted; $1200.00 yearly salary and
expenses, or cash ami commission,
(loodwenr Hosiery Mills, Dept. 28, j

Trenton, Now Jersey. OctS

MONEY TO LOAN
On Oood Seal Estate Bacirlty

THOS. K. TOStD
Over Ladd ft Bash yask, Balarn. Orag a

THE BAKER
3. T. JOHNSON, Prop,

645 Ferry St. l'hone 207
Board and Rooms. Rooms 25s
and Cp. Attractive Rates to
Students. We can please you.

)J( j)( )c )( jfc ))( )c )(c )f( fl (( )(

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tei Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South Hih Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE and I

STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wire.
Paints, Oils and Varolahea.
Roofing, Poets, Hop Hooka.

40 Years Making Stoves tj
Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
Stovaa bought and sold.

250 Court Street. Phon 124

Back of Chicago Stort.

A.


